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SECT. XVI. Andbeitfurt/ier enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, 1798.
That so much of the laws of this commonwealth,relating to the ~

poor of the countiesof ChesterandLancaster,as is by this act al- ~

teredor supplied, andno more, be, andthe sameis herebyrepeal-~rmer lawn,

ed. (d~ ~rc~Y 5U5

Passed27th Febrtiary, 1798.—Rscom’dedin Law BookNo. VI. page218

(d) By asupplementto this act, the
directors of each of the countiesre-
spectivelywere empoweredto sell cer-
tain part8 of the landstheyhad pur-
chased,andapplytheproceedsto main-
tain the poor, and erect properbuild-
ings ; and thecommissionersweredi-
mected to compensatethe personstip-
pointed by the actin the text, for the
servicesrenderedby them, 9th Feb’y,
1799, (chap.2006)

By an act passed30th January,1804,
(chap.2405,) the directorsrespective-
ly, or a majority of them, are authoriz-
ed to bind out poorchildren, apprenti-
ces.

By an act passed31st March, 1807,
(chap.2785,) the directors of these
counties respectivelyshall furnish to
the county commissioners, annually,
an estimateof the sum wantedfur the
useof thepoor,which is to beassessed
andcollected in additionto the county
sax, which shall be paid by thecounty
treasurer to thedirectors,on warrants
of the countycommIssioners.

If on the dea~liof any pauper,in
either of the said houseqof employ-
ment, &e it should appearthat such
pauperdiedpossessedof property, the

sameshall be recoveredby, andvested
in time directors, to be by them appled
to the supportof such institutionsi-e—
spectively; provided that it shall be
their dutyto give puslicnotice thereof,
and payover thesame, first deducting
the expenses,incurred on account of
suchpauper,to the heirs or legal re-
i)resetitativcs, if the same shall be
claimed within three yearsafter the
death of suchperson.

fly act of 22dDecember,1810, the
directors of the poor of thecountyof
Chester,shall annually publishin the
county news-papersa detailed state-
ment of the receiptsandexpenditures
on accountof theinstitution, Thenum-
ber of directors shall be reducedto
three,two to be a quorum. Thesalary
to be forty dollars a year,with an addi-
tional compensationfbr attendingsuits,
&c. The office of Treasuteris abolish-
ed, and the duties of’ clerk, shall be
performedby thestewardof time house,
whose salary, including the matron’s,
shallnot exceedfour hundreddollarsa
year, and alt moniesappropriatedfor
the establishment,shalLbe paidbythe
countyTreasurer,only on ordersdrawn
on him by thedirectorsthereof.

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXII.

An ACT to enable the Governorof this commonwealthto incorpo-
rate a company,for thepurposeof improving the navigationof
the river Lehigh.

Snc~.1. [COMMISSIONE1IS,appointedto receivesubscrip-~
dons. Notice to be given. Subscriptions,when and how to be
made, andto what amount. Whenthe booksshallbe closed,and
proceedingsthereupon. How sharesshall be apportioned,in case
more are subscribedfor than the law prescribes. Advanceto be
paid by thesubscribers. Expenseof the business,how to be de-
fraydd; andthesubscriptionspaidover. 2. Proceedingsto obtain
a patent of incorporation. rllhe style of the corporation to be
“The Presidentand Managersof the Lehigh Navigation Coin-
pany;“ and to havethe usualcorporatepowers. 3. Powerto clear
the navigation of the Lehigh. 4. Proceedingsto organize the
corporation, and choose corporation officers. Limitation of the
votes of the subscribers. 5. ‘l1ime and place of meeting; and
powerof the corporationto makeby-laws prescribed. 6. Certifi-
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1798. catesof shares,how to beissued;andhow transferable. 7. Va-
~r canciesin offices, to be suppliedby the Presidentand Managers,

who shallemploy supem-intendantsand workmen. 8. Paymentsof’
subscriptions,how to be regulated. Notice thereof~ Penaltyon
neglectto pay; andwhensharesshallbeforfeitedby reasonof non-
payment. 9. Proceedingsto cleartheLehigh; andwhenthenavi-
gationthereofshallbe declaredfree. 10.Whenandhow thecompany
shall beentitledto taketoll. 11.Proceedingto examinethe work for
everyten milesof distance. Placesfor taking tolls to bethereafter
ib~ed. 12. Collectorsof tolls to be appointed. how tolls shall be
demanded. Limitation of the ratesof tolls. 13. Proceedingsto
ascertainthe sizea~idtonnageof boatsandrafts with consentof the
owner, skipperorsupercargo;to bemarkedon theraftsor vessels.
14. Powerof the collectors to stop vessels,&c. for tolls; or to
distrainfor theamount. Proceedingsincaseof distress. 15. Penalty
on passing,withoutpayingtoll. 16. Official bondsmaybetakenfrom
the officers of the corporation. 17. Accountsof the corporation,
how to be kept; and when to be submittedto the stockholders.
How andwhenthe capitalstock maybe augmented;andnewsub-
scribersadmitted.18.How accountsshallbekept5anddividendsde-
clared half yearly. 19.An account to be laid triennially before the
Legislature. In what casethe tolls may be encreased;andwhen
thetolls shallbe diminished. 20. Pen~tltyon injuring the works,
or impedingthe navigation,&c. 21.A lottery authorized,in aid of
the improvement. 22. The schemeto be laid beforethe Govern-
or; and secwity to be given by the Managers. 23. Whencom-
missionersshall be appointedto drawthelottery. 24. B uty of’ the
commissioners;andtheir compensation.25. Time limited for de-
mandingprizes. 26. Timeslimited forcommencingand complet-
ing theobjectof the incorporation.]-

Passed27thFebruary,1798.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page22~i.

CHAPTER MDCCC CLXIII.

An ACT to authorizetheGovernorof this commonwealthto incor-
parate a company,for erectinga permanentbridgeover the river
Sc/zuylhill, at or near thecity of Philadelphia.

SECT. 1. ECOMMISSIONERSappointedtoreceivesubscrip-
tions for erectingabridgeoverSchuylkill. Paymentto be madeon
subscribing. Appropriation of the amount. 2- Proceedingsto
incorporatethe subscribers. Style of the corporationto be “The
President,DirectorsandCompanyfor erectinga permanentbridge
overthe river Schuylkill, at or nearthe city of Philadelphia,”and to
havethe usualcorporatepowers. 3. Proceedingsto organize the
corporation. President,Director andTreasurerto be chosen.Li-
mitation of the numberof Votes. 4. Meetingsof the stockholders.
5. Certificatesof sharesto beissued;which shall be transferable.
6. Row theplacefor erectingthebridgeshallbefixed, andthepro-
pertythereinpurchased. 7. Times and placesfor the meetingsof


